
Northwest Cider Club: Discover Oregon Box 
Tasting Notes 

 
2 Towns Ciderhouse – Corvallis, OR 
10th Anniversary: Pacific Northwest Heirloom Blend Cider 5.7% abv (500ml) 

Boldly crafted using a blend of rare, heirloom cider apples, this anniversary cider is the 
embodiment 2 Towns ethos as cider makers. Bringing the old and new worlds together. This 
cider is an ode to the craft that makers love and to 2 Towns supporters who have been along on 
this journey. This speciality cider release, celebrating 10 years of cidermaking is crafted in a 
champagne style with fruit forward aromatics and a kiss of sweetness made with six rare 
heirloom apples sourced from the Pacific Northwest: Newtown Pippin, McIntosh, Orleans 
Reinette, Cox's Orange Pippin, Golden Russett and Ashmead's Kernel. 

  
Double Mountain Brewery & Cidery – Hood River, OR 
Estate Heirloom Cider 7% abv (500ml) 

Double Mountain is especially proud to bring you this estate cider from their orchard in Hood 
River, OR. Multiple varieties of apples including Golden Russet, Dabinet, Foxwhelp, Kingston 
Black, Brown Snout, Braeburns, Ashmead Kernel and more, bring the complexity of heritage 
cider apples to the forefront in this estate cider. It is this artistic blend of bitter sharp, sharp, and 
bittersweet varieties that develop the richness of old world apple flavor to this delightful artisan 
cider.  

  
La Familia Cider Company – Salem, OR 
Guayaba Guava Cider 5.2% abv (12oz) 
 
Tart, Tropical, Citrus. This cider is La Familia’s take on Guava Aquas Frescas with a hard cider 
twist! La Familia likes to call it Cider Fresca; refreshingly, lightly sweet with a tart bite from fresh 
guava and Northwest-grown apples. La Familia crafts hard Cider Frescas inspired by traditional 
Mexican recipes.  
 
Indulge in a tropical vacation in your glass! Craft your own Guava Cider-Rita 
Ingredients: 6-7 mint leaves, ¼ lime, 1 tsp sugar, 1 guava (with ends cut off, cut into 8 
pieces),1oz rum, 4oz guava cider, 1oz club soda, guava juice nectar (added to taste) 
Process: In a Collins glass (or a 12oz glass of your choice) muddle mint, lime juice, sugar and 
half the guava. Add ice, rum, cider, club soda, top with guava nectar juice, stir and garnish with 
the remaining guava. Enjoy! 
 
Peak Light Cider – Portland, OR 
Field Run Semi-Dry Cider 6% abv (500ml) 

Peak Light Field Run Semi-dry Cider blends mid-season maturing estate grown apples, farmed 
using biodynamic practices. Featured apples include: Pitmason Pineapple, Karmijn De 
Sonnaville, Rubinette and Dabinett, imparting a complex bouquet of profile elements including 
aromatic, acidic, tart, sweet, honeyed and pineapple. Residual sugars are left behind, lending a 
subtle sweetness that draws out this cider’s aromatic qualities. Lightly floral with notes of baked 
apple, sweet grass, and Meyer lemon. Enjoy on its own or with soft cheeses, crudités and 
seasonal salads. 



Reveille Ciderworks – Astoria, OR 

Serious Black: Farmhouse-Style Apricot Black Tea Cider 5.7% abv (500ml) 

An homage to Sirius Black (of the Harry Potter universe), Reveille’s current blend of heritage 
and table-style Oregon apples is slowly fermented using a Belgian saison yeast, lending a bold, 
earthy front-end that finishes with clove and black pepper. Folded into the cider, apricots lend a 
big, fruity and sharp bite, highlighted by a custom blend of dried black tea. 

  
Salt Creek Cider House – Dallas, OR 
Rebel Cider 7% abv (500ml) 

Salt Creek Cider House’s Rebel is their flagship cider and the inspiration for their cidery. Crafted 
from a blend of locally grown, Northwest apples and pears, this hazy, straw colored cider is 
citrusy, bubbly, smooth and creamy. Inspired by the pioneering spirit of the West, cidermaking 
traditions and local agriculture, Rebel courageously blends apples and pears in a farmhouse 
style.  

 

 

 


